Commonly Asked Questions

What percentage of the undergraduate student population seeks mental health counseling at Yale Health?
One-half of all undergraduates obtains mental health counseling from Yale Health at some point during their four years at Yale.

Does Yale Health Basic Coverage (provided as part of my tuition) cover the services of Yale Health's Mental Health & Counseling Department?
Yes. Every enrolled, full-time Yale student can access the services of Mental Health & Counseling free of charge regardless of his or her insurance plan.

What if I feel my therapist is not a good match for me?
You may ask to change therapists.

Where is Mental Health & Counseling located?
At Yale Health Center, 55 Lock Street, on the third floor.

Information discussed with a mental health counselor is held in the strictest confidence.
About Mental Health & Counseling

The Mental Health & Counseling Department at Yale Health is committed to providing care for the mental health concerns of undergraduate, graduate and professional school students. There is a diverse staff of mental health professionals including psychiatrists, clinical psychologists and clinical social workers.

Every enrolled full-time student is eligible for services, as are those spouses and civil union partners who are Yale Health members.

There is no cost for these services. Strict standards of confidentiality are always maintained. The offices are located on the third floor of the Yale Health Center.

The first visit

Appointments for an initial consultation can be made by phone (203 432 0290) or in person, Monday through Friday, 8:30 am – 5:00 pm. Appointment times for the initial visit are generally available within two or three days, and can be set up the same day in urgent situations. During the initial consultation, you can discuss your concerns and treatment options with a mental health professional.

What comes next

If you decide to begin a course of treatment, you will be matched with a therapist who will contact you by phone to set up the next appointment.

Emergency & after hours care

Care is available 24/7 throughout the entire year.

Mental health professionals are available 24/7 for emergency and urgent situations. Monday through Friday from 8:30 am – 5:00 pm call 203 432 0290 or come into the clinic in person. Evenings after 5 pm, weekends, and holidays call 203 432 0123 or come into Acute Care and ask for the Mental Health & Counseling clinician on call.

Services

Individual therapy consists of weekly one-on-one sessions. Each therapy session is usually 45 minutes long. The therapy is on a short-term basis.

Couples therapy is available for student couples provided that both partners are Yale Health members covered under the student plan.

Group therapy is an opportunity to meet with four to six other students with a therapist to share and discuss concerns in a confidential, safe environment. Groups meet once a week typically for between six to twelve weeks.

Medication

Medication is prescribed when appropriate in the context of ongoing treatment.

Confidentiality

Everything discussed with a mental health clinician is held in strictest confidence and is not communicated to anyone without your permission, except in the rare instance of a life-threatening situation.

Online Screenings

Yale Health offers free anonymous and confidential online screenings to all Yale students. Available screenings include:

- depression
- anxiety
- eating disorders
- alcohol misuse
- post-traumatic stress disorder

To access the screening, visit www.yalehealth.yale.edu.

S.H.A.R.E. Center

Sexual harassment & assault response and education

Counselors are available to talk or meet with you 24/7 by calling 203 432 2000. or Acute Care at 203 432 0123.

If you are assaulted, you are encouraged to come in for emotional support and medical attention.

Crisis counseling is available at the time of the event or at any time thereafter. For more information and resources visit www.yalehealth.yale.edu.